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1_ htaoduction 
313 mouse fibropiasts stop growing after reaching 
a confluent monolayer [ I]_ In these “contact inhib- 
ited” cultures, mcst of the ceils are arrested in Gt of 
the ceh cycle with no DNA-synthesis going on [31_ 
There are sveral indications in the literature that rep 
heating DNA is associated with the rruclear membrane 
[3-51 ,su~esting that the association of DNA with the 
nuclear membrane may be ;ditered after the cells reach 
co&l uency. 
In this paper we report preliminary studies which 
indicate that the-proportion of membrane associated 
DNA is significantly lower in confluent 3T3 cells than 
in growing celts. To investigate the association of the 
buik of DNA with nuclear membranes, the “M-Band” 
technique was used, in which membrane associated 
DNA is coprecipitated with _magnesium-lauroyl-sarco- 
sinare to a complex of higher buoyant density, where- 
as “free” DNA is not [5,6] _ 
2. Methods 
Exponentially gro~tig 3T3 cek (8 X I@ cells/cm2) 
were labelled during 30 hr with I @/2 X 16 celis 
[3H] thymidine (26 Wmmole) respectively I &i/8 
X 105 ceiis [ i4C] thymidine (56 mOifmmole)_ Cultures 
were trypsinized and delis were plated at saturation 
density (I .2 X 105 eelis/cm2) in dishes overlaid with 
coverslides and held in contact for fur-ther 30 hr_ 
r4C-prelabelled cultures were stopped by removing the 
medium, washed with Hanks solution and kept frozen 
170 
at -20” until further procedure. 3H-preiabelled cultures 
were trypsinized again and disseminated at lower 
density (8 X 103 ceMs/cm2)_ At various times one of 
these growing cultures was stopped and frozen in the 
manner described above. 
One coverslide with confluent cells Was add& to 
each growing culture, and, the two were processed 
simuhaneously using the M-band technique [S, 61: 
Afwr adding i ml of a Mg and Ca free buffer 
(0.9$& NaCl, 6.01 M Tris Cl, pH 75) cells were lysed 
by very gently mixing with 0.1 ml of a 1% Sarcosyl 
so:lution (sodium-N-iauroyl-sarcosinate, Schuchatdt) 
arrd allowed to stand in ice for 3 tin, After the ad- 
dition of O.OL ml of 1 M MgC12, the iMg-Sarcosyl 
crystals formed within 10 min_ Cl.5 ml of the mixture 
was layered on to the top of I f mi of a 1542% 
(w/v) linear sucrose gradient (0.1 M KC1, O.O! M M&. 
0.0 g M Tris-WCI, pH 7.5) and tile MgSarcosyl-mm- 
brane complex was banded in the middte of rhe gradiertr 
by centrifuging 20 min at 40 000 g (SS 283, EC 
B60,4°)* 
Radioactivity of the gradient fractions (Q-6 ml, ISco) 
were assayed by a modified [7] Mans and Novelli 
filter paper method_ Two O-1 ml ahquots of each frac- 
tion were pipetted err to filter d&s (Whatman), ex- 
tracted 3 times in S% TCA and once in 5% acetic acid- 
Double IabeI was counted in 5 ml tohrene s&ti!!ator 
in a hckard 33SQ Tri-carb. 
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Fig. 1. Distnibytion of Mg-Sarckyl bound and “free” DNA 
frmi growing acd confhent 3T3 celils by density equilii 
briutn centrifu+ion in a sucrose grc8ient. X3 celds Were 
incubated with radioactive thymidine For more than 4 
S-phase peeriods to gee generally fabeUed DNA. These fat- 
belied celb were then seeded at high concentrations 
(1.2 x 105 cells/cm*) and allowed to reach confluency and 
rhereafter part&lly seeded again ar low cell densities, per- 
mitting cel!s to enter S-phase. M&ds were prepared from 
then: two culture types. 3H-resg_ ’ 4C-cpm of each gradient 
were summed up &and the part of each fraction is plotted in 
5 cpm. (e--e --e) [‘4CiTX~mic3ine prelab&ed DNA of 
the confluent culture, (Q-O----O) r3H] thymidine prc- 
iabelled DNA ~2 the growing cuhure, 12 hr after reIease 
from the czatluent state. 
,4s skwrl in fig_ E ,74% of the total DNPn is as- 
sociated with the M-band when growing cells were 
analysed, with only 12% found in the case of con- 
tluent cells, In each experiment growing an$ con- 
fluent cultures were lysed and analysed simulta- 
neously to keep shearing of DNA comparable in 
both +xses. 
L4x.s than 5% of the confluent cells took UQ 
Try pan bgue indicating that the low percentage of 
DNA in the M-band is riot due to dead cePZs. As a 
further contzol, in &e experiment the double label- 
ling was reversed, with [‘“Cl thymidine beirag given 
to growing and [” H] thymidline to confluent 3T3 
Cek The results of this experiment corresponded 
exactly to thhose of the standard pracedure. 
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Fable I 
Relative amounts of membr.ane associated DNA (“M-Band”) 
kern cofduent and growing 3T3 cefls_ 
_._-_.___.___~_ .__. “______. _~ .-.-__- 
Prclabelled DNA 
in the M-band 
fraction 
i70) ---_ --_-.__~._..._._.- ._ . .._ ~_. - . _ _. _._~. _~~.~~~ -~--- 
Confluent 3T3 cells 7-15 
Growing 3T3 cells 0.5 76 
&r after relmse 3 70 
from confluency) 6 68 
12 76 
16 64 
Cells were lab&led, seeded and 4’hl-Band” :~ssays avcre car- 
ried out according to Methods. Gowing cells are those at 
indiared times after release from confluent state. Of the 
total actwrty of the whole gradient only the percentage of 
label found in the M-band fraction is given. 
Immediately after seeding (0.5 Iv) at low cell den- 
sities, the ratio ctf M-band radioactivity to total radio-. 
activity reaches the value found for growing cells 
(table I). These data indicate that DNA may be as- 
sociated with the nuclear membrane without DNA 
replicating going on. This suggests that cells in G I 
which are ready to go into S-phase differ from con- 
fluent (GO?) celis by their higher degree of DNA--mem- 
brane association_ Bolysome analyses had revealed 
earlier that confluent cells show a higher ratio of bound 
to free polysomes than growing cells [Y] _ another in- 
dication that the membrane status of conflucnz (GO?) 
cells may &ndamcntaUy differ from that c-btaining 
during any stage of the cell cycle of ,growing cek 
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